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INSIDEBUSINESS
I have said it, I repeat it today...Wemade an errorwith commercial
paper. It was amistake ofwhich I assume the responsibility.
— HENRI-PAUL ROUSSEAU ON MASS LOSSES IN THE COMMERCIAL PAPER MARKET

CHECK YOUR STOCKS QUOTES ONLINE

A
s eager beaver
Ald. Joe Connelly
knows, I am not a

fan of the west LRT line
and still do not believe that
many residents living be-
yondWestbrookMall will
use it as a daily commute.
But after viewing an excep-
tional animated fly-through
of the line produced by
Riddell KurczabaArchi-
tecture’s 3-D division, I’m
certainly excited about the
design and engineering.
And after talking to a

number of businesses in
the southwest, I’mmore en-
thusiastic as I see how they
will benefit from the new
access to downtown.
Advertising agencies and

graphic designers located
along 10thAvenuewill be
able to jump on the LRT to
visit clientswithoutworry-
ing about finding and then
paying for parking. One I
visitedwhomoved out of
the former 7thAvenueHer-
ald Building toGlendale—
saving downtown rents and
the cost of a parking space
—will be a shortwalk from
a station and onlyminutes
fromCorporate Calgary.
It will happen all along

the tracks out to the end of
the line, pastWestside Rec-
reation Centre, whereCol-
lege SideDevelopment
is building Springborough
Professional Centre.
The two-storey, 62,000-

square-foot,mixed-use
retail and professional
building is being leased by
TaurusPropertyGroup.
PresidentBernieBayer
and his team—director of
developmentMikeBrescia
and vice-president leasing
PaulMcCloy—say that
its location adjacent toAm-
broseUniversity, closeness
to the recreational centre,
RundleCollege, the newEr-
nestManningHigh School,
lots of parking and a short
walk to the 69th station, has
helped secure pre-leasing
for 65 per cent of the under
construction property.
Anchor tenant isAlberta

NewHomeWarranty,
with 13,000 square feet, and
LifeMarkHealthwill re-
locate out ofWestside into
8,000 square feet in Spring-
borough. Retail will include
aRexall drugstore and
WestglenMedical Clinic.
The surrounding trade

area contains over 100,000
people with average house-

hold incomes over $138,000;
maybe not your average
LRT commuters, but good
prospects for the profes-
sional centre’s tenants.
Taurus is also very busy

working on a five-year con-
tract withTonkoRealty
Advisors atWestHills
TowneCentre, the shop-
ping centre off Sarcee Trail
S.W. that Tonkomanages.
In amajor remerchan-

dising program the centre
has been redesigned by
MaxamDesign Inter-
national to make it more
pedestrian-friendly, adding
a large, open, public area
for shoppers and commu-
nity events and upgrading
facades on the south side,
where smaller retailers
such asCobsBread,Run-
ningRoom and Plum
Clothing are located.
WestHills has always

been 100 per cent leased,
and the 25,000 square feet
that became available when
Linen ‘NThings closed
has been quickly snapped
up byBest Buy—one of
six bidders— that is set to
open in December.
Taurus Property Group

only works on behalf of
owners and developers and
has built a solid reputation
that recently earned a con-
tract to provideDundee
RealtyManagementwith
retail leasing services for its
Calgary portfolio of 140,000

square feet of properties.
It has enjoyed a long re-

lationship withBrookfield
Properties, and recently
leased space in the almost
completed Bankers Court
toGoodEarth, Jugo Juice
andChachi’s Eats. It is
now leasing retail in Union
Square, the residential
tower on 1st Street S.W., the
7,000 square feet of retail in
the proposed Securfund/
Western Securities build-
ing at 22nd Avenue and 4th
Street S.W., and for Tonko it
has just leased the restau-
rant space in Plaza 1000 on
the west end of 7th Avenue
S.W., net toNellie’s.
Retail is one sector in

this city that remains quite
healthy and Taurus has a
big bite of it.

We do like our hamburg-
ers.
A second Calgary loca-

tion of Fatburger has
opened, this one along 32nd
AvenueN.E. close to the Pe-
ter LougheedHospital.
The quick-service brand

that has been selling pre-
mium burgers for more
than 60 years is operated in
Canada by national franchi-
sor FrankDiBenedetto of
Burnaby, B.C.

DAVID PARKER APPEARS TUESDAY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. HE CAN BE

REACHED AT 403- 830-4622 OR

E-MAIL INFO@DAVIDPARKER.CA.

Achange of heart
forwest LRT line
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Calgary-based companies

trading on the TSX

Oil and Gas
Company Close NtChg

Birchcliff Egy 6.30 +0.29
Cdn Nat. Res. 62.06 +4.10
EnCana Corp. 61.61 +2.38
Husky Energy 33.14 +1.98
Imperial Oil 42.31 +1.65
Iteration 1.37 +0.02
Nexen 24.20 +1.57
Niko Res. 77.95 +4.39
Nu Vista Egy 11.15 +0.97
Opti Canada 3.45 +0.37
Paramnt Res 7.50 +0.11
Petro Canada 43.48 +1.88
Petrobank 33.35 +2.70
Suncor 35.08 +1.41
Talisman 16.95 +0.85
TriStar OilGas 11.20 +0.86
UTS Energy 1.51 +0.03

Industrials

Agrium 58.72 +1.90
ATCO Ltd. 35.12 +0.36
Cdn Hydro 3.00 unch.
Cdn Pac. Rail 42.60 +1.37
Enbridge 37.26 +0.40
Ensign 15.40 +1.70
Forzani 15.15 +0.96
Pason 9.86 +0.26
Savanna Egy 6.05 unch.
Shaw Com. B 18.99 +0.24
TransAlta 20.40 +0.15
TransCanada 31.28 +0.61
Tri Can Well 9.01 +0.46
Trinidad 5.66 +0.33
WestJet 12.45 +0.49

Trusts

Advantage 4.46 +0.42
ARC Energy 17.00 +1.18
Baytex 18.68 +1.38
Big Rock 9.30 unch.
Boardwalk 29.97 +0.43
Bonavista 18.79 +0.75
Cdn Oilsands 26.17 +2.10
Crescent Pt. 30.30 +1.19
Enerplus 25.46 +0.96
Harvest 7.28 +0.28
Inter pipe 8.54 +0.22
Pembina 14.12 +0.23
Pengrowth 9.17 +0.55
Penn West 14.25 +0.88
Peyto 10.60 +0.40
Precision Drill 5.88 +0.21
Provident 5.93 +0.27
Vermilion 32.26 +2.75
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In its first major acquisi-
tion since its formation from
themergerofSaskatchewan
Wheat Pool andAgricore
United in 2007,ViterraInc.
has acquiredABBGrain of
Australia for $1.4 billion, Vit-
erra announced Tuesday.
The transaction— a com-

bination of cash and shares,
including a special dividend
which will be paid by ABB
— is subject to approval by
securities regulators in both
countries as well as share-
holders.
“With assets in the key

exporting geographies of
Australia and Canada, the
new company will have
enhanced access to high-
growthmarkets andmargin
opportunities,” said Vit-
erra chief executive Mayo
Schmidt.

“We will be financially
stronger and better able to
access capital and manage
risks required to succeed
in the global marketplace,”
Schmidt said.
“We are bringing together

twostrong,wellmanagedand
strategicallypositionedbusi-
nesses,” said Perry Gunner,
ABB’s chairman.

Viterra hitsAustralia
for firstmajor takeover
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Warren Buffett

Warren Buffett’sBerk-
shire Hathaway Inc., the
largest shareholder in Kraft
Foods Inc. andCoca-Cola Co.,
is scaling back stock pur-
chases after the firm’s cash
holdings fell to their lowest in
more thanfive years.
Berkshire is spending less

as the firm comes closer to
the $10 billion that Buffett
says is the minimum he
wants on hand to protect
against calamity. The cash
hoard, which had been at
$47.1 billion in September
2007, fell below $20 billion
in April after the company
posted its worst loss in at
least 20 years and Buffett
directed funds to corporate
debt and preferred stock.
“He’s tapped out,” said

Jeff Matthews, author
of Pilgrimage toWar-
ren Buffett’s Omaha and
founder of hedge fund Ram
Partners LP. “He had to sell
some of his stocks to buy
stuff last fall. That’s why
he’s not beenmaking big
stock purchases.”
Berkshire spent $624

million on equities includ-
ingWells Fargo & Co. in the
first quarter, the smallest
amount since at least 2005,
according to regulatory fil-
ings by the company.

Berkshire cuts
stock purchases

Former Caisse de depot
et placement chairman
Henri-Paul Rousseau has
again conceded hemade a
mistake in the commercial
paper market, which par-
tially explains the massive
losses of 2008.
“I have said it, I repeat

it today,” Rousseau told a
Quebec National Assembly
commission on Tuesday.
“Wemade an error with
commercial paper. It was a
mistake of which I assume
the responsibility.”
But he said he immediate-

ly issued an order to stop
buying to minimize losses
and sought help from the
Bank of Canada.
Rousseau also insisted

the fundamentals of the
Caisse are sound.
Aside from the com-

mercial paper losses, the
Caisse did well under his
authority.
“Quebecers can still have

every reason to be proud of
the Caisse,” Rousseau said
in an opening statement.
The commission, how-

ever, rapidly fell into a
numbers and policy debate
with few shockers, despite
media hype the Rousseau
appearance would be a
shocker.

Rousseau
admits error

Henri-Paul Rousseau

FINANCIAL POST
TORONTO

Beer maker Labatt has
sued an Ontario-based craft
brewer forproducingaprod-
uctwithpackagingtoosimilar
to its recently acquiredBrava
brand.
Inastatementofclaimfiled

inCanadianfederalcourt,Lab-
attallegesthatBrickBrewing
has packaged its Red Baron
beer in a colour scheme and
inbottles that arehard todis-
tinguish for customers.
Both lagers come in clear

bottleswith black,white and
red labelling.
Labatt is seeking a perma-

nent injunctionanddamages,
or an accounting of profits
from Brick since it changed
its packaging.
The companyacquired the

Brava brand when it bought
Lakeport in2007,whileBrick
rebrandedtheRedBaronlabel
inMarch 2009.
Brick president and CEO

George Croft denied the al-
legations, arguing that Red
Baron beer only makes up
about 0.5 per cent of all sales
throughTheBeer Store.
“Their claim is without

merit. We do not believe
consumersarebeingconfused
and we tried to talk through
the situationwithLabatt and
avoid anadversarial relation-
ship,” Croft said in a release
Tuesday.
As well, customers gen-

erally have to ask for Red
Baron beer by name, which
makes confusion “unlikely,”
he said.
Labatt hasnot releasedany

statement on the lawsuit.

Labatt suesmicrobrewer
Brick over packaging
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Viterra CEOMayo Schmidt
says the company has
enhanced access to high
growthmarkets now.

Courtesy, Taurus Property Group

A rendering of the Springborough Professional Centre, a
two-storey, 62,000-square-foot, mixed-use building.

COOLPHONESUNVEILED
Models posewithNTTDoCoMo Inc.’s products Tuesday. Japan’s largest
cellphone operator plans to sell a handset that usesGoogle Inc.’s Android
software to competewithApple Inc.’s iPhone, offered by SoftbankCorp.

Robert Gilhooly, Bloomberg
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Alberta investors
demand 100% performance

Earn higher, quarterly interest with less risk by
investing directly with Alberta’s top homebuilders.

Visit unityinvestments.com or call 403.730.9366

Lock in high 3-year interest rates
with bonuses before May 29

CASH - TFSA - RRSP
RRIF - LIRA - LIF - LRIF - IPP - RESP

I N V E S T M E N T
2008 NET CASH RETURN

1-866-382-9255

www.fisgard.com

For a booklet including historical
quarter-by-quarter returns since 1995
on this established INCOME investment
(minimum investment $1,000)
secured by CANADIAN property, call

9.26%9

Thisisnotasolicitationtopurchasesecurities,whichisbeingmade
under an Offering Memorandum that details risk and is available
on request. Mortgage investments are not guaranteed. Returns
may fluctuateandpastperformancemaynotbe repeated.


